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abstract: The aim of this article is the description of lithofacies characteristics of sediments forming the north-east part 
of the morainic upland edge zone in the vicinity of Piaski Pomorskie (West Pomerania). The paper undertake also an 
attempt to reconstruct paleogeographical conditions of the formation of moranic uppland edge. The diversification 
of glaciofluvial and fluvial processes during the phase of stagnation and recession of uppervistulian ice-sheet in the 
vicinity of Piaski Pomorskie (Western Pomerania) led to the formation of a morainic upland edge distinctly marked 
in morphology The edge zone separates the undulating moraine plateau from a lower situated Dębnica River Valley. 
This area is mostly formed by fine-grained sands with occasional layers of a coarser fraction of gravel and coarse- and 
medium-grained sands. The observed type of low-angle cross-stratification and trough cross-stratification indicates the 
dominance of diversified energy depositional environment with considerable power of water as transporting medium. 
The research area was formed at the front of the ice-sheet, which receded from the nearby reach of the Pomeranian 
Phase of the Weichselian glaciation.
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Introduction 

Variability and dynamics of depositional pro-
cesses related to glacier and meltwater activity is 
visible in both the morphology of studied areas and 
in lithofacies record of sediments forming individ-
ual parts of the region. Qualitative and quantitative 
characteristics of sediments in selected areas allows 
the determination of paleogeographic conditions 
during the individual development stages of the 
Pomeranian Phase ice-sheet snout. On the basis of 
interpretation of the results of laboratory analyses 

of mineral sediments, an attempt can be made to 
define the genesis and dynamics of the environ-
ment of the analysed area of the morainic upland 
edge zone in the vicinity of Piaski Pomorskie (West 
Pomerania). Moreover the attention was paid on 
lithofacial and lithogenetic analyses of forms and 
deposits of the studied area. Fundamental aim of re-
search was then the to reconstruct paleogeograph-
ical conditions of glaciofluvial and fluvial process-
es intensity during the recession of uppervistulian 
ice-sheet in the Parsęta lobe, in the area of morainic 
upland edge of Piaski Pomorskie surroundings.
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Study area

The study site was established at the marginal 
zone, within the recession area from the reach of 
the Pomeranian Phase of the Weichselian glaciation 
(Karczewski 1968). According to the regional divi-
sion of Poland (Kondracki 1998), the research area 
is situated in the Drawsko Lake District (Fig. 1). 

Undulating moraine plateau is the dominant ele-
ment of the layout of the land with denivelations 
of 2–5 m and slope inclinations of up to 5°. The mo-
notonous surface of the moraine plateau is diversi-
fied by formations of crevace-filling accumulation 
landforms and vast kames in the area of Białowąs 
(159 m a.s.l.), Ostrowąsy (Góra Krucza 114.9 m 
a.s.l.), Koprzywno (160.8 m a.s.l.) and łęknica (167 
m a.s.l.). The Piaski Pomorskie morainic upland 
edge zone separates the undulating morainic pla-
teau from a lower situated Dębnica River Valley. 
Terrain absolute height range from 90 to 125 m 
a.s.l. In accordance with subzones of the Parsęta 
lobe designated by Karczewski (1989), the research 
area should be classified as the highest 7th level of 
the morainic plateau of the northern Pomeranian 
slope. The northern part of the slope is cut by ero-
sional-denundational valleys of varyious lengths 
and depths of the bed. The majority of them are dry 
formations, only some of them have a permanent 
outflow (Paluszkiewicz 2007, 2009) (Fig. 2).

The research area is located in the Piaski 
Pomorskie morainic upland edge zone. In the south-
ern part, it is limited by the lowering of the Dębnica 
furrow, which cut the undulating moraine plateau, 
filled with sand and gravel sediments of glacio-
fluvial and fluvial origin. The large crevace-filling 
form (łęknica) is situated in the south-eastern part 
of the research area, on the borderline between the 
lowering of the glacial furrow and morainic upland 
edge (Paluszkiewicz 2008, 2011).

The geological structure layout of the area is 
dominated by glacial gravel and silty sands, glacial 
tills and glaciofluvial sands (Popielski 2000, Fig. 3). 

Research methods

Research methods used in the elaboration in-
cluded field works, laboratory analysis and data 
processing. Field works included analysis of out-
crops of total depth down to over 7 m (Fig. 4). In 
the outcrops sediment samples for laboratory anal-
ysis were collected. A total number of achieved 
samples reached 11. Apart from lithological anal-
ysis, also structural and textural features of sedi-
ments were examined. According to the procedure 
proposed by Gołąb (1951) and Stankowski (1961) 
the azimuth and dip of layers and lamins were 
measured. Further research procedure was con-
nected with laboratory and deskwork, as well as 

Fig. 1. The location of the research area.
1 – towns, 2 – rivers 3 – research area.

Fig. 2. Geomorphology of the research area (on the 
basis of the geomorphological sketch, Barwice sheet 

1:100,000 Popielski 2000, changed).
1 – undulating morainic plateau, 2 – dead-ice morainic 

hills, 3 – kames, 4 – subglacial troughs, 5 – cut-and-built 
valleys and plains of meltwater, 6 – floors of river val-

leys and floodplain terraces 0–2 m above stream level, 7 
– valleys, ravines, young erosional dissections or valleys 
in general, 8 – long slopes, 9 – lacustrine plains, 10 – peat 

plains, 11 – research area.
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the study of archive material analyses. The elabo-
rations included:
 – in granulometric description of sediments the 

classification according to the Polish Geologi-
cal Institute (Instruction 2004) was used,

 – an analysis of the mechanical composition 
of deposits using Cassagrande’s areomet-
ric-sieve method modified by Prószyński 
(Racinowski 1973; Płochniewski 1986),

 – determination of the calcium carbonate 
(CaCO3) content using Scheibler’s apparatus

 – an analysis of the abrasion grade of quartz 
grains using Krygowski’s (1964) mechanical 
graniformametry method for the fractions of 
1.25–1.0 mm and 1.0–0.8 mm (Drzymała et al. 
1980, Bednarek et al. 2004),

 – grain size indices were calculated using the 
Folk and Ward method (1957), with the use of 
the Gradistat software (Blott, Pye 2001),

 – Miall’s lithofacies code (1977, 1978) modified 
by Zieliński (1992) was used for the genetic in-
terpretation of sediments.
Site-specific works included preparation 

of drawings and diagrams based on collected 
documentation.

As cartographic materials used in the study 
served: topographic maps at a scale of 1:10,000, 

Fig. 3. Lithology of surface sediments of the research 
area. Prepared on the basis of Poland’s geological 

map at a scale of 1:500,000 (http://www.pgi.gov.pl/
mapy/mpgp500/MGP500_main.html,2006).

1 – alluvia, peats and organic soil, 2 – lake sands, silts, 
clays and gytjas, 3 – eolian sands, 4 – fluvial sands, grav-

els and silts, 5 – lake sands and silts, 6 – ice-dam clays, 
silts and gravels, 7 – outwash sands and gravels, 8 – kame 
sands and silts, 9 – end moraine gravels, sands, boulders 

and tills, 10 – tills, weathered tills, glacial sands and 
gravels, 11 – sands locally containing amber, silts, clays 

and ignite, 12 – river network, lakes, 13 – the Pomeranian 
Phase of Vistulian Glaciation limit, 14 – study site.

Fig. 4. The lithofacies structure of the Piaski Pomorskie site. The percentage content of primary fractions, the 
value of granulation indices.

1 – soil, 2 – fine-grained silty sands with iron precipitates 3 – fine-grained silty sands 4 – low-angle cross-stratifica-
tion fine-grained sands with silt, 5 – fine-grained sands, 6 – fine-grained sands with horizontal lamination, 7 – fine-

grained sands with low-angle cross-stratification, 8 – fine-grained sands with trough cross-stratification, 9 – var-
ied-grain sands, 10 – coarse-grained sands and fine-grained gravel, 11 – coarse-grained sands and coarse-grained 

gravel with horizontal lamination, 12 – gravel pebble, 13 – 10–1 mm, 14 – 1.0–0.5 mm, 15 – 0.5–0.25 mm, 16 – 0.25–0.1 
mm, 17 – 0.1–0.02 mm, 18 – structural measurements, 19 – sample collection sites 20 – structural measurement sites. 
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detailed geological map of Poland (SMGP) at a scale 
of 1:50,000 and a geomorphological sketch – Barwice 
sheet at a scale of 1:100,000 (Popielski 2000).

Results

Lithofacies analysis of sediments 
at the Piaski Pomorskie test site

Characteristics of sediments forming the 
north-western part of the morainic upland edge 
zone were determined based on the analysis of 
an outcrop located 2 km NW of the village Piaski 
Pomorskie (Fig. 1). The arrangement of sediments 
was examined down to a total depth of over 7 m. 
The division into granulometric groups was ap-
plied (standard BN–78/9180–11 1979). It showed 
considerable predominance of fine-grained sand 
fractions (0.1–0.05 mm, Fig. 4). The bottom of the 
profile is composed of fined-grained sand (Mz = 2.3 
phi) with a moderately degree of sorting (δ = 0.68–
0.7 phi). A negative obliquity value (Sk = –0.213– 
–0.126) indicates the presence of coarser fractions. 
This series reaches a thickness of 0.3 m. Within this 
layer, traces of iron compound rinsing can be seen 
in the form of small interbeddings. The presence of 
iron compound rinsing should be associated with 
post-sedimentational processes. This series show a 
type of low-angle cross-stratification (Sl), indicating 
the participation of flowing water in the sediment 
deposition process. Above, i.e. at a depth of 7 m 
a.s.l., an interbedding of fine-grained sand occurs 
(Mz = 1.95 phi) with a significant share of coarser 
fractions: gravel (9.4%), coarse- (8.4%) and medi-
um-grained sands (26.7%) (SGm). The above men-
tioned serie reaches a thickness of 0.2 m and is char-
acterised by a poor degree of sorting (δ = 1.16 phi). 
It shows a higher energy of the sediment-transport-
ing environment, as compared to the lower layer. 
Above, a layer of fine-grained sand (Mz = 1.74–2.12 
phi) is situated, showing a low and moderate de-
gree of sorting (δ = 0.85–1.2 phi). This series reaches 
a thickness of 1.8 m and is representing low-angle 
cross-stratification (SFl). Interbeddings, with finer 
material, with a considerable amount of coarse-
grained silt (over 21%) are characteristic for this lay-
er. The presence of finer material indicates decreas-
ing energy of the transporting environment. The 
occurrence of fine rigid structures was observed in 
the upper part of this layer in the form of normal 

fault (SFd). The dump of the material was slightly 
above 0.07 m. Above, i.e. at a depth of 5.4 m below 
ground, a serie of fine-grained massive sand occurs 
(Mz = 2.3 phi) showing a moderate degree of sort-
ing (δ = 0.7 phi) (Sm). This layer reaches a thickness 
value of 0.5 m. Above, a layer of coarse-grained 
sand with gravel is deposited. This series reaches 
a thickness of 1.2 m and it is characterised by the 
occurrence of trough cross-stratification (SGt). The 
stratification type indicates the influence of flowing 
water with considerable energy during the sediment 
deposition. Above, i.e. at a depth of 3.80–3.40 m, i.e. 
4 m below ground, the occurrence of fine-grained 
sand sediments was noticed, which constituted 
over 56% of sediments. This series is characterised 
by low-angle cross stratification with a moderate 
degree of sorting (δ = 0.66 phi) (Sl). Above, i.e. at 
depths ranging from 2.95 to 2.00 m a.s.l., lithofa-
cies with textural characteristics indicating a type 
of coarsening upward cycle was found. Namely, 
a gradual transformation of sediments from fine-
grained sands through coarse-grained sands and to 
the gravel fraction was observed. The gravel frac-
tion in the upper part amounts to over 38% of the 
entire sample weight (Mz = 0.21 phi). This serie is 
characterised by a low degree of sorting (δ = 1.99 
phi) and positive obliquity values (Sk = 0.24), and 
represents a type of horizontal lamination (SGh). 
In the uppermost part of the analysed outcrop, a 
serie of fine-grained sands is deposited (Mz = 1.8 
phi) with a low degree of sorting (δ = 1.06 phi) and 
negative obliqueness values (Sk = –0.2). This serie is 
characterised by trough cross-lamination deformed 
by stiff structures of normal faults (Std).

The calcium carbonate content of deposits is low 
and ranges from 2.2 to 4.1%.

The frequency curves (Fig. 5A), which were an-
alysed for the outcrop sediments, show the great-
est frequency (maximum up to 20 units) of two 
fractions: 3 and 2 phi, indicating the dominance of 
fine- and medium-grained sands. Two samples (no. 
2 and 11), showed a higher frequency of coarser 
fractions: –1.5 phi and 0 phi, thus showing the pre-
dominance of gravel and coarse-grained sands. The 
curves indicate a bimodal character manifested by 
a considerable share of fine- and medium-grained 
sands. Only for samples representing coarser sed-
iment (samples no. 2 and 11), single-mode curves 
are observed.

A comparison of Mz-δ indicators shows a ten-
dency for more limited sorting (δ), together with an 
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increase in the average grain diameter (Mz) (Fig. 5B). 
Sediments characterized by such a trend are formed 
in an environment with diversified dynamics, with 
saltation interrupted with a predominance of better 
sorting periods of increased flow with deposition of 
coarse-grained material. The above setting is typical 
for environments with varied dynamics and high 
variability of the sediment-transporting power and 
it is characteristic for fluvial and glaciofluvial trough 
sediments (Mycielska-Dowgiałło 1980, 1995).

Analysis of sample distribution in the C/M 
Passega diagram (1957, 1964) allows to assess the 
conditions of sediments accumulation. The sample 
distribution in the C/M Passega diagram (Fig. 5C) 
indicates formations shifted as a result of traction 
in the environment with high dynamic activity, 
which do not have favorable conditions for precipi-
tation of the load from the suspension (Racinowski, 
Szczypek 1985). Sediments with a C value, of more 
than 1 mm, are mostly deposited during bedload 
transport. The highest percentage share of samples 
were observed for sector I – over 72% and for sector 
II – over 27%. The sector of diagram C/M I and II 
includes the coarsest grains with a diameter of over 
1 mm. It is an arrangement that is characteristic 
of sediments formed with a share of grains rolled 
over the bottom (traction) with a low share of the 

suspension. The majority of the mineral material 
was tractioned over the bottom.

The measurements of the azimuth and dip of 
layers indicate that sediments were deposited 
from the N sector (Fig. 4).

Lithofacies analyses of morainic upland edge 
zone were supplied with studies in earlier elabo-
rated site Przybkowo/Barwice, located 3 km south-
east from the town Barwice (Paluszkiewicz 2013, 
Fig. 3). Detailed researches were done in the zone of 
morainic upland edge in the top part of a hill 150 m 
a.s.l. As it was stated mineral series are represent-
ing a typical setting, characteristic for outer kame 
moraine zone (Karczewski 1989). Two basic litho-
facies were described in the inner structure: gla-
cial one, represented by top and bottom series and 
fluvioglacial one between them. Morainic tills are 
representing ablation type and are showing big ho-
mogeneity, despite the division by 4.5 m thick gla-
ciofluvial deposits (Wierzbicki et al. 2008). Contacts 
of tils represent erosive character both in the case of 
lower as upper ones (Paluszkiewicz 2008)

Analysis of quartz grain processing

An analysis of the degree of quartz grain abrasion 
using Krygowski’s mechanical graniformametry 

Fig. 5. A. Frequency curves of sediments in the Piaski Pomorskie test stand, B. Comparison of granulation 
indices Mz-δ for samples of sediments in the Piaski Pomorskie stand, C. Passega diagram for sediments in the 

Piaski Pomorskie test stand.
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method (1964) for the 0.8–1.0 mm and 1.0–1.25 mm 
fractions was applied. In accordance with the pro-
cedure proposed by Krygowski (1964), three types 
of grains were distinguished: α – angular grains, β 
– grains with an intermediate degree of abrasion, 
γ – grains with a good and very good degree of 
abrasion. The percentage share of individual types 
of grains for the fractions of 0.8–1.0 mm and 1.0–
1.25 mm is similar. Within the fractions 0.8–10 mm 
and 1.0–1.25 mm, considerable predominance of β 
type grains as compared to the other two types: α 
and γ. In the 0.8–1.0 mm fraction, the percentage of 
individual types is as follows: α – 18%, β – 56%, γ 
– 17%; while for the 1.0–1.25 mm fraction, the per-
centage of individual types reaches: α – 13%, β – 
74%, γ – 12%. A relatively high content of type-β 
grains with an intermediate type of abrasion can in-
dicate the influence of the glacial and glaciofluvial 

environment and it can indicate the influence of 
frost weathering (Kostrzewski 1971, Paluszkiewicz 
2009). Considerable predominance of β type grains 
over the other types may also indicate an increase 
in the degree of abrasion A considerable amount of 
type-γ grains of 12% for the 1.0–1.25 mm fraction 
and 17% for the 0.8–1.0 mm fraction may indicate 
severe weathering of superficial formations, and 
thus the influence of aeolian environment process-
es on the shaping of the edge zone in the vicinity 
of Piaski Pomorskie. The observed higher share of 
γ type grains in the finer fraction can be explained 
in accordance with Goździk and Mycielska-
Dowgiałło (1982) by grains preservation in a glacial 
environment.

The presented characteristics pertaining to the 
degree of quartz grain abrasion using Krygowski’s 
mechanical graniformametry (1964) indicated a 
higher amount of β type grains in two analysed 
fractions.

Conclusions

Interpretation of results of laboratory analyses 
allows to make an attempt to define the genesis 
of the analised area. Edge zones of the morainic 
upland plateau surrounding troughs or post-gla-
cial depressions are characterised by high mor-
phogenetic and lithological diversity. The Piaski 
Pomorskie edge zone is an area formed at the front 
of the ice sheet, which receded from the reach of 
the Pomeranian Phase of the Weichselian glacia-
tion 15.2 ka BP (Marks 2002). This area is approx. 
6 km long and its arrangement is close to latitudi-
nal. After the Pomeranian Phase ice-sheet reces-
sion, water from the melting of dead ice blocks and 
the thawing of ground ice caused deep cuts in the 
plateaux (Dobracka, Lewandowski 2002, Maksiak, 
Mróz 1978, Marsz 1973).

An analysis of the southern part of the edge zone 
of the plateau (using the example of sediments in 
Przybkowo, Paluszkiewicz 2013), which surrounds 
the depression of the Dębnica valley, shows the oc-
currence of alternate glacial and glaciofluvial sedi-
ments. The internal structure described on the basis 
of test sites in Piaski Pomorskie (edge zone of the 
northern part of the Dębnica depression) shows the 
occurrence of fine-fraction glaciofluvial sediments. 
The predominant distribution of fractions, fine- and 
medium-grained sands as well as the structure and 

Fig. 6. The lithofacies structure of the Przybkowo/
Barwice site.

1 – soil, 2 – clay, 3 – fine-grained sands with horizon-
tal lamination, 4 – fine-grained sands with trough 

cross-stratification, 5 – massive diamicton.
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texture of sediments indicate low, but variable en-
ergy of the environment and constant deposition. A 
considerable load of mineral materials in proglacial 
watercourses led mostly to the accumulation of se-
ries of fined grained sands with low-angle or trough 
cross-stratification, occasionally showing a type of 
horizontal or massive lamination. Sediments were 
most probably deposited in conditions of transpor-
tation by traction and saltation. 

Both the distribution of primary structures and 
secondary sedimentation structures occurring with-
in the tested sediments imply considerable lithoge-
netic similarity to the mineral material occurring 
within sediments of the crevasse fillings formation 
in the area of łęknica (Paluszkiewicz 2013). Thus, 
it can be stated that, just like in the case of the cre-
vasse fillings formation, sediments present in the 
proglacial streams of the ice-sheet were also depos-
ited here. The degree of quartz grain abrasion of the 
tested samples of sandy sediments indicates that 
quartz grains stayed long enough in a high-ener-
gy aquatic environment to acquire surface features 
typical of this environment.

Ablation waters discharging from plateau are-
as, apart from other directions, contributed to the 
overflow in the Dębnica valley. The meridional 
subglacial Dębnica trough is currently used by the 
upper section of the Dębnica River and Dębno and 
Koprzywno Lakes. Melting of ice blocks buried in 
sediment covers took place from the oldest Dryas 
through Bölling-Alleröd to the Preboreal period 
(Gołębiewski 1981, Florek 1991, Florek et al. 1999, 
Nowaczyk 1994, Błaszkiewicz 2003, 2005). This pe-
riod was accompanied by changes in hydrogeolog-
ical conditions. Slopes of larger river valleys and 
glacial structural basins, edges of moraine plateaux 
were cut by systems of erosion and denundation 
valleys and erosion slits (gullies). Aside of other 
places they were also formed on the slope of the 
Dębnica Valley in the area of Piaski Pomorskie and 
Buślarki villages (Paluszkiewicz 2009, 2013).
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